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LASTYEARTI.TE CITY OF MIAMI thanKed foTmelATt
Basel director Sam Keller for founding the fair that
has brought it so much cultural tourism bydeclaring
Decembcr5 Sam Keller Day. Nevertheless, the sev
enth edition ofArt BaselMiamiBeach opens next
month without Keller, underthe fresh management
of Marc Spiegler and Annettc Schiinholzer. The fair
goesondespitetheeconomicgloomthatdeepened
in September u'ith the U.S. [rancial crisis. Indeed,
thc annual Miami spectacle has become so sturd,v
rhat it q'ould take a lrurricane to blow it au ay.
"l think the citv is expecting the same frenzy $'ith
z5 fairs," sa,vs the local collcctor Dennis Scholl. "l
myself thinkit might be morc toned dou'n this year"
Still, he adds, even if tlre economic cloldrunrs lcad
to a "ro or 15 percent drop in intensity, it probably
rlrruldn't even register. This fairis e bLre-chip event.
Everyone knou's it's a great moment forthe cit\-."

The serious collectors who fl1 drive, sail or
simply walkro lr.{iamiBcach wil lmake a beeline for

befcrre the convention center throws opcn its doors to the public. "A lot ofthe
bcst lrt takes a while to catch on to," says Spiegler.
And there is, after all, a lot to see. "Themostobscs-
sivcaislc rvalkerwill still end up having fricnds ask,
'Did vou see this? Dicl you see that?'And there\ a
lot of social activity on the first da\-. We $anted to
give our vtps a second clrance to look before the
general public enters."

It's probabl,v a good move considering that,
after September's credit crisis, it mav no longer bc
so eas) for collectors to make nrajor f inancial
commitlrcnts in the blink of an eve. "Art Basel

MiamiBeach l'illbe a barometcr ofthc :rrt nrarket and the Amedcan econo[ry
in general," preclicts Adam Sheffer, a partner rt the exhibiring gallerl. Cheinr
& Reacl, of Nerv York. "Unlike Friezc or lrec, it is incrcdibly American-cenrrie
and has brought people out of the u'ooclwork u'ho just a few vears ago had
verv l itt le interest in art collecting. As thcir cconomic situation has changed,
it $ i l l  be intcresti irg to see $'har rolc:rrr pla,vs in their l ives. Will i t becone just
a recreational activity?"

In other lords, it remains to be scen whethersome pcople will come for
thc fun in thc sun u'ithout buving much. However,
Sheffer notes, "lareat $'orks wil l alu.avs be great
rvorks, in a good economv ora bad one."

And there will be plenty ofgreanvorks inthe
main fair. New York's Sperone rWestu.atcr is pack-
ing its Art Kabinett, a specirl curated section ofits
booth, u'ith a group of new $'orks by Malcolm

Morcl1 prictJ [rc,m $5o.ooo t, '  S;-5.ooo. A zoo-
DavidFftrcknev countn'scene is at Lonclont Annely

.fuda for $r.6 mill ion, and Lucian Frcud\ moody
zoo8 portrait of Sally Clarke can be seen at Ne*,
York's Acquavella *fiere it can be bought for
around $6 mill ion. Thc Paris and Salzburg gallerv
Thadclcus Ropac rvill shou'a brooding zooT Georg
Llaselitz 6gure for S8 r9,ooo, rvh ile Jeffre_v Deitch's
booth is stockcd *' ith neu'u,orks l ike Kehinde
Viley's Dogoz Coaple, u,hich depicts a pair of

)ouths based on African statuarl', f<rr $rz5,ooo, and
T b e B e ttt Ie s, an exvberantl)' goofy painting of child
rock nrusicians, a few putti and ballerinrs on a hil l-
side, b,v the Russian duo VlatlimirDubossarskv ancl
Alcxander Vinogradov, fcrr $r5o,ooo. etlte has a
history of strong Latin Amcrican n-trtcrial: New
York's Galerie Lclong is bringing Mcroes4 ucmd 2o9,
a circa 1956 58 gouache bv H6lio Oiticica, priced
north of$r5o,ooo,

Collcctors in the market for sculpture can
heed to Cheinr & Read, u'hich has an
abstract picce in bronze and gold leaf
by Lynda tsenglis, from 1995 96,
priced at S35o,ooo, or Neu'York's

Jack Shainrnan Gallcrl ' , u'hich u'i l l
features a neu' wall-hanging sculpture
nade from found objects bv the
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Along the periphery of the con-
vention center are the 58 booths in the
Art Nova section, where emerging and
established galleries can show new
works by a maximun of threc artists,
One highlight is a new,large chandelier
sculpture b,v the Chinese artist Ai Wei
Wei at Urs Meile, a Lucerne and Beijing
gallery. As in past years, Art Positions,
a cluster of zo shipping contarners
or the beach, r ' i l l  have an lrreverent
spirit. The Los Angeles gallery Steve
Tunrcr (  un(cmpurJr l  i .  g iv ing urcr i ts
container to thc raucous art and music

An extra vlP preview hour means

African artist El Anatsui. (No price u'as available, but at Basela version

sold fcrr $5oo,ooo.) Ropac is bringing a zooT biomorphic bronze

sculpturc by the Brit ish-born Ton,r'Cragg for568z,ooo. On the his-

torical side, Kenewig, from Cologne, is displaying.n austere

sculpture by the Arte Povera artist Ciovanni Anselmo. Made from a

slab of canvas fronr which two rocks arc suspended by steel cable, it

is priced at {zro,ooo ($3oz,ooo).
Fans of outdoor sculpture u'i l l  notice one significant alteration: The

Art Projects section of large plein air works has been expanded and moved

from its former location (benveen rhe convention ccnter and Collins Park) to

Lummus Park, a strip of grecn, popular with joggers and bicyclists, that runs

along Oceln Drive, seven blocks south ofthe convention center.

a traclit ion for thcm to

open their  homes lnd
exhibit ion spaccs during the

fair. For the roth vear rull-
n ing,  Debra : rnd Dennis
Scholl haveinvited a curetor

to reinstall their home; this year's invitee is

Nicholas Baume, from the Boston ICA. Across

town, in the Schol)s' exhibition space, Worlcl Class

Boxing, are specially commissioncd rvorks by thc

Dutch landscape painter Carla Klein and the vounli
American photo-basecl installation artist Zoe

Strauss. Opening at the Rubell Familv Collection

on Decembcr3 and running through Novcmber 2 8,

zoo9, is "3o Americans," an exhibit ion ofcontem-
porary African-American art.

At the Margulies !(arehouse, you n'on't be

able to nriss one of Martin Margulies's nrost recent

acquisitions: Harma, an arrangement of z5o life

size figures of women and children madc front

burlap and resin bctween 1994 rnd r995 by thc

Polish sculptor Magdalena Abakanou'icz; that

takes up fully halfofthe $'arehousc's largest roon

Beyond the private museums are Miami's other

noncommercial spaces: Taking over the Miami Art

Museum is Yinka Shonibare's u'ork, based on

ists like MLrngo Thomson and Peter Coffin.
Next yelr the fairwill reformat by expanding

into a fourth hall ofthe convention center, although
it lr, 'on't add more gelleries. For nolr', though,

Spiegler and Schiinholzer are taking the old "if it

ain't broke, don't fix it" approach. "We do not *'ant

to make changes that will be in place for onl,v one

year," says Spiegler, Now that the fair's parent firnt'

Messe Schu'eiz, is in apartnership with the conven-

tion ccnter-it shares a financial stake with the
management company Global Spectrum-ell ln
has finalJv signed on for a three-year stint, rather

than renerving its lease ycarly.
In otherrvords, u'hichever way the economic

winds blow, the citv ofMiami can sit backand relax,

. ls \ l r rcd thJt  i t '  tot t r i .m dul lar \  wi l l  runl inLr(  to

flow: ABMB is hcre to stay. ))

that col lectors wil l  have more t ime to make decisions.
group My Barbarian, which u'ill transform it into a womblike clothing designs made fronr

space decked out in red velvet in which the group will perform African fabrics; on display at

"Hystera-Theater," a piece inspired by ancient pagan ritcs. At rloce are works by Albanian

New York's Nerl man Popiashvil i Galler,v, Raul De Nieves is video maker Anri Sala; and at

responsible for the in stallation I scredn you screan we aLl scleam MocAat Goldman Warehouse,

for ice cream."-fherewill be some serving ofice cream,"promises "Possibility of an Island," a

the gallery's director, N{arisaNewman. However, this section is group show inspired by

not by any means reserved for experimental youth. Miami's own visions of the futu re that t:lkes

David Castil lo gallery is bringing a site-specific insrallation of its name from a novel by

collages made from fashion-rr.ragazine clippings b,v the Cuban- thc French *'riter Michel

born midcareer artist Quisqueya Henriquez, u'ho just had a Houellebecq, wil l include art-

On view a rou nd aBMB,
c ock!vrse l rom topl

Lynda Bengl is s Ghost
Dance/Pedlnarks,

l99s 96 atChe m&
Read,HeloOit  c ca s
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LelongjMalcolrn
\4or ley s Uni l t led,
2O0S.atSperono

Westwater;  Fouad
Elkoury 's l i lhal  /Miss

Mott  lsYau. lncrcdible
5mi/e,2OOa, at  the

thirdLine;and
KehindeWiley s

Dogon coupte,2OOA,
atDeitchProlects

retrospective at Ne\4'York! Bronx Museun.
Roundingout the fair is Art Supemova, an open-format 2o-€i:rllcry secrion

introduced Iast year. Look for the Los Angeles galler,v Cherry and Martin, which
is showing a nen' sculpture by Nathan Mabry, *'ho has welded a cast of a

Halloween-style mask to a version ofa Rodin sculpture produced in Mexico.
Several galleries are making their arrtr debuts, and, not surprisingln

a ferv of them come from developing art markets, such as Inclia and the

Middle East. The Third Line, from
Dubai, is exhibiting in the Art Supernova
section,rvhereinvil lshowgalleryartists
like the Paris-born, Beirut-based pho

togr.rphrr Forrad l- lkorrrv. "lt is f.rnta,'t ic
that we wil lbe ablc to promote our gal-
lery on the internrtional st{ge," says
director Claudia Cell ini.

Miami, of course, has plenty of
homegrou,n collectors, and it's become


